The trouble with course
choices in Ontario high schools
Should low income = high applied?

Over the last decade, Ontario has had great success
increasing high school graduation rates (5 year rates
have improved from approximately 68% to 82%1), and
sending more graduates on to university, college, or
apprenticeships.2
But some students—Aboriginal, low-income, disabled, and
those from the English-speaking Caribbean and Central and
South America—still do not share equally in educational
success.3
Improved graduation rates stem largely from the province’s
Student Success Strategy, which has created more caring,
motivating environments for students in grades 7 to 12, with
focused support for at-risk learners and at key transitions.
Ontario has also expanded co-operative education, developed
ways to make up components of failed courses through a
system known as “credit recovery,” created focused programs
called Specialist High Skills Majors, and designed programs
that let students earn dual credits that count toward both their
high-school diploma and a post-secondary diploma, degree or
certification.4
All of these policies have played a significant role in helping
more students succeed, but new findings in this report show
that it is time to address continuing issues for students taking
applied courses in grades 9 and 10.

	Quick Facts
• On average, 32% of students take applied mathematics in grade 9.
• The average family income in schools with a high
proportion of applied math students is almost half
that of the schools with the low proportion of applied
math students.
• 34% of schools report that students are required to
take a course to transfer from applied to academic
math. Of those, 81% do not offer the course during
school hours.

The roots of inequality
In Ontario, students entering secondary school have to choose
between taking applied or academic courses in grades 9 and 10.
This report shows that students taking applied courses have
a reduced chance of graduating from high school. It also
shows that, worryingly, the schools where a large proportion
of students take applied courses are most likely to have lower
average family incomes and lower levels of parental education.
While the roots and patterns of inequality are complex and
interconnected, there is long-standing research to show that
these patterns can be reproduced, or even exacerbated by students’ course choices in high school.
International evidence suggests that course enrollment often
falls along race- and class-based lines, where students from disadvantaged groups are far more likely to be enrolled in courses
with lower expectations, more limited opportunities to learn,
and fewer post-secondary options.5
The educational practice of “ability grouping”, where students
are directed into particular academic options on the basis of
their presumed abilities, has been identified as a significant
barrier to equity and excellence in public education systems,
particularly when it occurs early in students’ school careers.6
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Ontario: Applied and academic courses but not
streaming?

No exit?

In 1999, Ontario abolished the formal grouping of students by
presumed academic destination—that is, streaming—with the
introduction of new Ontario Secondary School curriculum.7
This followed a barrage of studies in the 1970s and 1980s that
criticised streaming as a discriminatory practice, which separated racialised, recent immigrant and poor children into lower
streams and white middle-class students into higher streams.8
Some have questioned whether the changes to the Ontario curriculum in 1999 were more a matter of form than function.9
Currently, Ontario high school students are offered a range of
courses. In grades 9 and 10, they must choose between academic, applied, or locally developed10 courses in math, English,
science, geography, history, and French. Other courses—arts,
technology, and health and physical education, for example—
are designated as “open.”11 Students in upper grades (11 and
12) can choose between open, college prep, university prep,
university or college prep, and workplace prep courses, and
they have more options for technical, co-operative, and experiential learning.12
Students can opt to mix and match applied, academic, locally
developed, and open courses, but data from the Ontario Ministry of Education shows that the majority of students (62%)
taking Grade 9 applied math are taking three or more applied
courses. Only 10% of students take applied math and no other
applied courses.13

Many factors affect students’ decisions about what course to
take,14 including prior achievement, parental and peer expectations, attitudes to school, courses offered at a particular school
and possible special education needs.
There is also a widespread perception that applied courses
are easier.
Once a decision has been made to take a number of applied
courses in Grade 9, it is unlikely a student will change back to
an academic track.
In 2013

• 91% of principals report students transfer from applied to
academic courses “never” or “not very often.”15 Interestingly,
in 9% of schools, principals report that students transfer
“often,” which suggests that school-level policies have a
significant effect on students’ decisions to transfer.
In most cases, it is possible to transfer to a course of a different type in Grade 10—but only if the student has met
the prerequisites.

Transfer courses do not adequately prepare students in
most cases for success (e.g. math). Often better to redo the
grade level at the academic level through summer school
or day school.
Secondary principal, Peel DSB

Demographic characteristics of Ontario schools (n=746)
with the highest and lowest percentage of students in Grade 9 applied math (n=75)
10% of schools with
highest levels of applied math enrolment
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10% of schools with
lowest levels of applied math enrolment
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Parents without high-school diploma
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Parents with university education
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Recent immigrants (arrived in Canada within 5 years)

5.5%
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Demographic characteristics by school (averages)
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English Language Learners
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According to Ministry policy, “a student who is planning to
move from the Grade 9 applied mathematics course to the
Grade 10 academic mathematics course must take either the
designated transfer course or the Grade 9 academic mathematics course.” Principals are, however, permitted to waive any
prerequisite on request of a parent or adult student, or on their
own initiative.16

• 34% of schools report that they require students to take a
transfer course. Of those requiring a transfer course, 81% do
not offer one during school hours.

• A number of principals report that transfer courses are usually offered in the summer or in night school.

The requirement of a transfer course depends on whether
there is one available and on the demonstrated strengths
of the students. Sometimes they have to go back a year
or two (in math for example) in order to have a reasonable
chance at success.
Secondary principal, Toronto DSB

Should low income = high applied?
Despite the stated purpose of applied courses (“develop students’ knowledge and skills through practical applications
and concrete examples; …give more opportunities to experience hands-on applications”17), applied and academic coursetaking patterns appear to be heavily influenced by students’
family background.

There were also startling differences between the two groups
of schools in terms of students’ socio-economic backgrounds
including their average family incomes, parental education,
Aboriginal identity and language needs.
In the 10% of schools with the highest concentration of students taking applied mathematics in Grade 9, relative to the
10% of schools with the lowest concentration of such students,
the students were:

• 2½ times as likely to have parents who did not finish high
school

This year, the Educational Quality and Accountability Office
(EQAO) granted People for Education access to school-level
demographic data derived from Statistics Canada census
data (2006), analyzed by postal code. We used it to compare
high schools with the highest and lowest percentages of students registered in applied math in 746 public high schools
in Ontario.18

• almost two-thirds less likely to have parents who attended

On average, across the province, 32% of students taking
EQAO’s grade 9 mathematics test were enrolled in applied
math in 2011-12.

• nearly twice as likely to be English-language learners

university

• from families where the average family income was almost
half that of the schools with the smallest proportion of student taking applied mathematics

• more than three times (3.7 times) as likely to be Aboriginal

But there were wide variations among schools. In the schools
with the highest percentage of applied math students, 58% of
students were enrolled in applied math. In the schools with
the lowest percentage of applied math students, only 10% of
students were enrolled in applied math.
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Applied courses and the achievement gap
All grade 9 students in applied and academic math must take
the provincial math assessment administered by the Education Quality and Accountability Office (EQAO). To graduate,
students must also pass the Ontario Secondary School Literacy
Test (OSSLT), usually taken in grade 10.
Since the tests were introduced, there has been a substantial
gap between the results for applied students as compared to
academic students.
In 2012:

A 2010 Colleges Ontario report, using data from 2007-8,
calculated:

• students in grade 9 applied math had a 58.4% chance of
graduating in five years, while students in grade 9 academic
math had an 86.5% chance of doing so.

• 55.7% of students in grade 9 applied English graduated in
five years, compared to 85.3% of students in academic.26

• 24.1% of students in applied math were registered in university or college directly after secondary school, compared to
60.6% of students in academic.

• Only 44% of students in applied math achieved the provin-

• 6% of students were registered in apprenticeship programs

cial standard, versus 84% of those in academic math.20

directly out of high school27—50.2% of them had taken
applied math in grade 9, and 43.8% had taken academic
math (5.9% had taken locally developed math).28

• 53% of students in applied English passed the OSSLT, while
93% of those enrolled in academic English passed.21
In 2005, the Ministry of Education implemented revised applied
mathematics curriculum for grades 9 and 10. Scores have
improved since then, but they are still far below the scores of
students in academic math.
Students enrolled in applied courses in Grade 9 are also less
likely to graduate within four or five years and less likely to
pursue post-secondary education.22
The most recent public data on relative student outcomes for
those taking applied courses is available from the Toronto
District School Board. In a 2012 report, the TDSB reported
29% more students enrolled in “academic” courses graduate in
five years (88.1%) compared to students in “applied” courses
(59.1%).23 Fewer than half of student in applied courses confirmed receiving an offer of admission to university or college,
relative to those in academic programs.24
According to the Ministry of Education, 41.3 % of students
who started in grade 9 applied mathematics had not earned
16 credits by the end of grade 10; that is, they are not on track
for graduation.25 In comparison, only 14.4% of students who
started in academic math had not earned 16 credits.
Remarkably, given the ongoing questions around the applied
program, the Ministry does not calculate graduation rates based
on subpopulations such as those enrolled in applied courses.
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A simple choice; a worrying outcome
Last year EQAO released a paper based on over 100,000
Ontario students, which shows that students who choose
applied math are more likely to struggle, no matter how they
did on the Grade 3 and Grade 6 EQAO assessments.29
The EQAO research identifies a number of factors that affect
student achievement, such as students’ attitudes towards math
and school, their self-confidence, previous course grades, and
homework patterns which differ between students in academic
and applied courses. At the bottom, though, the research
suggests that students’ ‘simple choice’ to take applied may
contribute to the achievement gap.

• Of the students who met the provincial standard in both
Grade 3 and Grade 6, 92% met it again in Grade 9 in the academic math course, compared with only 79% in the applied
course.

• Of the students who had not met the provincial standard in
Grade 3 or Grade 6, 53% did not meet it in Grade 9 in the
academic math course, compared with 70% of students in
the applied course.

• Of the students who had not met the provincial standard in
Grade 3 but had met it in Grade 6, 77% met it in the Grade
9 academic mathematics course, compared with 61% in the
applied course.

Ironically, then, students taking the course widely perceived
as ‘easier’ are less likely to meet the provincial standard—
even controlling for prior achievement—than those taking the
course that is perceived as harder.
This finding is consistent with international research that suggests decreased educational opportunity follows educational
“ability grouping.”30 That body of research demonstrates that
streaming does not merely mirror, but exacerbates educational
inequality and gaps in educational achievement.

Students with special needs
Special education services can involve anything from a different way of teaching, to specialized equipment to help students with their school work, to simply providing students with
extra time for writing tests. Some students also have program
‘modifications’, which are changes to grade-level expectations
for a subject or course.31
The vast majority of secondary students with special education needs are taught in the regular classroom. Meeting these
students’ needs is a critical part of teachers’ expertise and
professional responsibility.
Neither the applied nor the academic curriculum was particularly designed to be more suitable for students with special
education needs. And applied courses are no more likely to
have extra support for special education students.

Nevertheless, a student with special education needs are far
more likely to be enrolled in applied mathematics than academic math. Across the province, in academic math, 6% of
students are receiving special education support. In applied
math, that proportion increases to 37%.

The picture in the Greater Toronto Area
We also analyzed a subset of the sample—secondary schools in
the Greater Toronto Area32—to see if there were differences in
the pattern of applied and academic course-taking by demographic factors.
We looked at the 20% of schools with the highest levels of
applied math enrolment and the 20% of schools with the lowest
applied math enrolment. (We examined 20% instead of the 10%
cut off in the provincial sample to limit the effect of any outliers in a smaller population of schools.)
In Ontario’s largest metropolitan area, the patterns are broadly
similar to the province in terms of income, family education
and Aboriginal status.
However, there is a marked difference in the results between
the GTA (where most immigrants settle) and the rest of the
province for recent immigrants and English-language learners.
Students who are recent immigrants are more than 40% more
likely to be found in schools with a high concentration of
applied course-taking than those with a very low concentration
of applied course-taking. And English language learners are
more than three times as likely to attend schools with a high
percentage of applied courses.

Demographic characteristics of GTA schools (n=198)
with the highest and lowest percentage of students in Grade 9 applied math (n=40)
20% of schools with
highest levels of applied math enrolment

GTA Average

20% of schools with
lowest levels of applied math enrolment

53%

28.4%

9%

$56,480

$80,724

$110,851

30.2%

22.6%

18.7%

16%

10.6%

7.0%

Parents with university education

24.8%

35%

46.7%

Recent immigrants (arrived in Canada within 5 years)

15.1%

12.2%

9.6%

Immigrants

38.5%

34.6%

29.8%

English Language Learners

16.1%

9.3%

5.7%

6%

4%

4%

Demographic characteristics by school (averages)
Applied students
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Households living in poverty (LICO)
Parents without high-school diploma
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Conclusion
Numerous academic studies point to a strong concern that
practices of streaming, tracking, or grouping students by
ability is likely to reproduce and even exacerbate patterns of
disadvantage based on family backgrounds, including socioeconomic status and race.
Although Ontario moved almost 15 years ago to formally end
streaming, a large number of students in Ontario today take
applied courses for a majority of their compulsory credits
in Grade 9. The work of EQAO and others has pointed to a
significant achievement gap for students in applied courses,
raising concerns that students in applied courses are experiencing lower expectations, reduced opportunity to learn, and
more limited post-secondary options. Data from the People for
Education survey show that students have relatively limited
prospects of switching from an applied course to an academic
course; many schools require transfer courses, and of those
that do, only 19% offer them during the day.
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Based on data from all Ontario high schools, the analysis in
this report shows a strong correlation between students’ family
backgrounds, their history of immigration and learning English,
or their Aboriginal identity and the chances that students will
attend a school with a high percentage of applied students.
Unless we assume that wealthier students are inherently more
academically capable, this correlation is disturbing, all the
more so given the international and Ontario evidence that suggests that taking applied courses itself may not merely reproduce disadvantage, but actively exacerbate the risk of problematic academic outcomes.
This new research shows that it is time to look more closely at
who is choosing applied courses, why they are being chosen,
what advice parents and students are receiving in grade 8 when
the choices must be made, and, ultimately, whether having two
versions of any required course leads to some groups of students—particularly students who already experience disadvantage—being further disadvantaged

Greater Toronto Area
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The geography of educational opportunity
We were interested in seeing how the patterns, in terms of
applied or academic enrollment, played out geographically:
to what extent does where a student live, affect the program
of study that would be the norm in her school? In most large
Ontario centres, students’ neighbourhoods are quite polarized
on income lines, and the level of neighbourhood income is
strongly related to the percentage of students in local schools
taking applied courses.

The map also shows the percentage of students in each secondary school who are taking applied courses. Schools represented with blue dots have a higher percentage of students in
applied courses; schools represented with green dots have a
lower percentage of applied courses.
A quick check shows blue dots far more concentrated in grey
areas, and and green dots in the red areas.

The map has two types of information.
First, the background colour shows the average family incomes
by neighbourhood.33 Where the background is grey, family
incomes are lower; where it is red, family incomes are higher.

Kitchener-Waterloo, Cambridge
and Guelph Area
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Hamilton Area
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London Area
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Ottawa Area
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Windsor Area
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